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itig, after the fifth dayof June; nor in any part thereof,abovethe 1~85.
saidford, afterthe tenth dayof June, in every or anyyear; nor
drawany seineornetwhatever,forat leastthirty-five daysnextaf-
ter the expirationof the shad1~s’hingseason;nor drawany brush
or brush netsat any time, after the passingof this act, in any of
the saiel d~vi~iox~srespectively,accordingto the timeabovelimited
for oessa~ion,!mder the penaltyof ten pounds, to berecoveredand
appliedin the mannerandfor the uses in the last recitedactdirect-
edandexpressed. (r)

SEcr~xiv. And beit further enacted,That the fifth sectionof Repealof
anact of Assembly, entitled °‘A. further Supplementto the act,~ ~tw.

entitled “An Act for making the river ‘Schulykill navigable, anti
for the pi’eservationof thefish’ in the said~ shallbe, andthe
sameis hei’eby repealed.(s)

Passed~8th March, 1785.—Recordedin Law BookNo. II. page484.

(r ) Th* seinesare not tobedrawn, of Juneto the 1stof July annually.—
betweenthemouth of theriver andthe Seetheact of the9th of Mssch,1786.
lower Falls, five miles front thecity of (.Wotetojbriner edition.)
Philadelphia,after the 20th of May; (e) The act here referred to wac
norbetweenthesaidFallsandti3eBlack passedon the 24th of March, 1781,
Rock, nearthemouthof ~reuc1i creek, chap.919, vol. 1, page 516. (Ni~teto
after the 1st of Junein every year; formeredition.)
norin anypart qf ~heriver,from the 1st

CHAPTER MCXXXVI.

An ACT fir vestisgustheAmericanF/zilosophkalSociety,heldat [Seevol.1.
Philadelphia,for the promotingusefulknowledge,a certain lot i~s°~ie~~
of ground, beingpart of the State-heusesquare. (t,)

Pa~sed28th March, 1785.—PrivateAct,—Recordcdin Law Book No. II.
page484.

(t) By this acta lot of ground,b~.ed with power to leatethe premises,
lag a part of th~state-housesquare,‘ under somequalifications, by anact of
wasvestedin theA.mericanPhilosophi- the 17th of March, 1786.—Seeaot~.
cal Society,with aproviso, thatit should chap 968, wherethe estateof the Silk
be aDplied to no otheruse, butthat of Companyis transferredtothis so~kt~
orecting buildings fbr theaccommoda- (Note toformereditkl1.)
tion of thesociety;but theywerevest.

CHAPTER MCXLIV’.

An ACT to authorizetheappointmentof new cornnhissieflero’, tO e.~-
ccute the act of Assembly,entitled “ An act declaring (lie rker
Susquehianna,andotherstreamstherein named,public highways,
for improving thenavigationof thesaidriver andstreams,and
for preservingthefish in the same,” and to extendthepowersof
the saidcommissionersto all parts of thesameriver within this
state.

SECT. I. WIIEREAS diversof the commissionersnamedin ESeevoi~~X~
the actof Assembly,entitled “An actdeclaringtheriver Susque- t’~n&
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1785. henna,andotherstreamsthereinmentioned,highways,for iMprov-
‘i—v—’ lugthe navigationof the sameriver and streams,andfor preserving

thereto.and the fish in the same,”which was enacted in thelate provinceof
~• ~ Pennsylvaniaon the ninth day of March, which was in the yearof
the notes our Lord one thousandsevenhundredandseventy-one,are since
~ deceased,andit is proper thatnew commissionersbe appointed,in,

the stead of the commissionerswho are namedin the same act:
Therefore,

SECT. xi. Be it enacted,and it is herebyenactedby the.kepre-
8entativesof theFree,ne,sef thecommonwealthofPenn8ylvania,~7i

Th~~ General Assemblz,’met, and b9 the authority of thesame, That the
igcoinai*. surviving commissioners,who are namedin the act aforesaid,shall
~‘ar be, and the sameare hereby,superseded;andthe President,and

~ in his absencethe Vice-President,with the Council, shall, as soon
as convenientlymaybe, nominate and commissiontwenty persons

pointea. of knowledgeandactivity, residingwithin twenty miles of thesaid
river, or of one of the streamsthereinnamed,to be commission-
ers, for the purpose declaredandsetforth in the said act, and in
thisact; who, or the major partof them,or of their successors,to
be appointedin the steadof any commissionerwho shallresign,re-
move without the limits aforesaid,misbehave,or die, shall do and
perform all the duties,andexerciseall and singularthe authorities,
ivhich, by the act aforesaid,are enjoined upon, or vestedin the
commissionersin the sameactnamed.

SECT. xxi. And whereasthe commissionersfirst aforesaidwere,
by the said act, restrainedfrom clearingandremovingthe natural
obstructionsto the navigation of the same river, southward of
Wright’s ferry: And whereasthe extensivecountrieswhich are
wateredby theriver Susquehanna,andthenumerousbranchesthere-
of, are stockedwith immensequantitiesof oak,pineandothertrees,
suitable for staves,heading,scantliug, boards,planks,timbers for
ship-building, masts, yardsandbowaprits,from which greatprofit
andadvantagemight ariseto the ownersthereof, if the samecould
be conductedin raftsandotherwise,down thesaidriver, to the wa-
ters of Chesapeak,which treesmustotherwiseperishon thelands
whereonthey grew: For remedywhereof,

The Susqog. SECT. iV. .l?e it enacted by the authority aforesaid,Thst,the
~. river Susquehanunshallbe deemedandtakentobea publichigbw~y4~ sta~~ion~in all partsthereofwithin this state, from the division line of the

~nblichigh. stateof Marylandandthis stateupwards,to the town of Northum-
\v;Y. berland,in thecountyof Northumberland,andthence,by andalong

each of the two great branchesof the sameriver, which meetat
the said town, in and throughoutthe whole lengthandbreadthof
the sameriver; and~thedutiesandauthorftiesof the commission-
ers, to benamedas aforesaid,shall be extendedand exercisedac~
cordingly.

SECT. v. And whereasthe specificpenalties,in money,provided
and declaredin and by the act aforesaid,for the punishmentof of-
fendersagainstthe regulationsanddirectionsof thesame,are,from
the rise, which, since the enactingthereof,has happenedin the
prices of most of the necessariesof life, becometoo small to en-
force obcdicncethereto; And whereasoffencesagainstthe sameact
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in somecases,madecognizablebeforeanyJusticeof thePeace, 1~
andthe right of trial by jury is therebyinfringed: ,,

SECT. VI. ~e it theri~foreenactedby the authority aforesaid,PenaltieC oS
former actS

That all the specific penalties,in money,providedanddeclaredby to i~edou.
the same act, shall henceforth,in every case,be doublethe sumsbled.
therein set forth, and everypersonwho shallbe chargedwith of- ~
fendingagainstthe act aforesaid,or this act, shallbeprosecutedin
thecourtof QuarterSessionsof the peaceof thepropercounty,and
not in the summarywayaforesaid.

SECT. V11. Providedalways1and be it further enactedby time au-
tlzority aforesaid, That thecommissionerstobe appointedby virtuerender~t~1eir

of this act shall, every year hereafter,before the fifteenth day ofyearly,toth~
March within suchyear, renderto the Comptroller-Generalof this comrtromIc~,
statea particularaccount,suppottedby the propervouchers,of all
the sums of moneywhich shall cometo their hands,respectively,
andof all sumsof moneywhich shallbe expendedby them,in pur-
suanceof~thisact, for andduring theyear preceding,in order that
the samemaybe adjusted,settled, andallowed.

Passed31stof March, 1785.—Recordedin Law Book No. II. pare492.

431{APTEIt MC~LVIIL
4n ACT for erecting and openinga Loan-Office,for the sumof

fifty thousandpounds. ,(u)

[FIFTY thousandpoundsin bills of credit,emittedby the act
of sixteenthMarch, one thousandsevenhundredand eighty-five,
(ante.chap. 1126, page287,) ~vereto be placed~inthebandsof the
Commissionersof the Loan-Office.

SEcT. 5. The Trusteesof the Loan-Officewereappointed,who
were to give bond, andtakean oathof office, the form of which
wasprescribed.

SECT. 6. The oathwasto be endor~cdonthebond, andrecord-
ed, andwhenforfeited, to be suedfor the useof the state.

(ii) By anactof the 10th of Sept’r,
1785, Rowland Evanswasappointeda
trusteeof the Loan-Office,in theroom
of JosephDean; two of the trustees
wore ~usthorjzed to act in all matters
relating to theoffice; anti anadditional
numberof signersof thebills of ci~edit,
emitted by the act of the16th dayof
March, 1785, (ante. chap. 1126,) was
appoin.ted.By anactofthe27th ofNov’r,
1787, the mortgagorswere allowedto
paytime whole or a part of themoney
borrowedfrom theLoan-Office, atany
time before the time specifiedin the
mortgage;andall the biUs of credit of
theyear1785,paid.into theLoan-Office,
were prohibited frombeingi-e.issued.
By an actof the 26th of March, 1789,
theunappropriatedinterest,Tayabieinto
the Loan-Office, wascarriedto agene-
~al fund, for thesupportof gevernment,

Vo~.,IL

&c. which appropriation-Was confirmed
by an act of the 7th of April, 1791.
By an act of the 1st of April, 1790,
thepowersbefoievestedinthetrustees
of the Loan-Officeweretransferredto
the treasurer,of thestate,which pro.
vision was continued,when anewar-
rangementof the departmentof ac-
counts took place, by the act of the
4th oF April, 1792. By an act of the
2d of April, ii~thesame~yoar,thesuzii
of £. 1000, arising from the intere~t
payable into theLoan-OMce, was
propriated for the repairs of Mud.
Island.—Seechap.1000. (.Nôte tof~r-~
aner edidon.~) [See noteto chap.~72,
vol. 1, page403, all the durii.s nowre~
maining tb beperformedunderthisact,
are enjoined on the statetreasurerby
act or April 4th, 1805, (post, clma~-
2600.)]
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